
'    cOI>IEs  l0  poljlllcAlj  comllq]EE  mfl3Ers.

j`.Liar.  Jones
England

14  Charles  Iane
I?et`.j-   ¥orT_r.,    1?.¥.    1001£L
3eptem'jer  4,   1976

D3al.  i.llan,

Barry  has  already  left  on  his  vacation,   so  I  i.`/ill  alrst`i.rer  your
letter  to  him.    Jack  sent  a  copy  of  his  letter  to  Ernest  to  you.
In  it  :v'ou  i//ill  notice  that  almost  everyone  here  has  either  left  for
vacation  or  iv`Jill  shortly,   so  that  1.`re  will  not  be  able  to  come  over
until  the  October  meeting.    Iou might  want  to  give  a  preliminary
report  on  our  convention  to  the  September  meeting.     Ho-`i7ever,   it•ilrould  be  useful  if  the  final  discussion  on  it  and  arLv  controversial
questions  arising  I-ron  the  convention,  could  be  held  over  until  the
October  meeting  when  i,`re  i.Jill  have  a  number  of  comrades  present.

I  imderstand  that  the  recent  Central  Committee  neetirig  of  the
LC3  adopted  a  resolution  stating  that  it  ',.7as  incorrect  to  prohibit
individual  neHbers  fl`om  attending  the  SluriJ  conventiorl..     If  i;his  is
accurate,  a  motion  requesting  the  1`olitical  Bureau  to  reverse  its
position  is  no  longer  needed.     Perhaps  1..That  is  now  needed  is  asriort  resolution  concurring  with  the  Central  Cormittee  decision  on
this  and  restating  the  rights  of  memb~ers  to  visit  other  sections  to
learn  jT, ore  about  the  international  movemen.G.     The  U.S.  could  reaffirn
its  opinion  that  the act  of  att
anothel`  section  is  not  an  act  which  is

the  convent;ion  o±'
Jec-t- td-  disciplinary  action+.

In  fact,   such  visits  should  be  encouraged.    We  better  take  a  look  at;
the  te={t  of  the  ICpi  Central  Comnittee  notiorj`„     I'H  sure  1..re  can  agree
on  a  mc)tion  if  one  is  appropriate  in  ligh.t  of  the  roR's  action.

1,`Je  would.  also  like  to  pursue  the  discussion  we  began  at  0-oerlin
cm  the   last  day  you  1.i.rere   i;he.t'e.     In  Jac:H='s   letter,   :y-ou  1,`.rill  notice
that  he  proposed  a  rather  lengtlng7  infor}]al  discussiorL  prioi.  to  the
C`cto'oei'  meetirii-;  and  that  it  T`.Tould  be  useful  if  both  }rou  and  ji.daiii
could  lee  present.     If  for  some  reason  you  are  tmable  to  be  pre.ct,ent
I-or  ij-`_^+i,3  discussion,   i.,7e  can  certainly  arra.nge  another  tirie  to  meet.!The  a.iscussion  1'Je  had  before  3rou  lejf`t  here  .i`Jas  I-rtiitful,   everi  if  it
1,.fas  very  prelimina_nor  and  s:.,iT.etc.+r[`r.     {hi'e   i-,rill  rjake  tlr+`e   ei-i-orb  to  continue

I  asstme  the  SeF,ten.oei.  meeting.  T.i7ill  act  on  the  documents  sub~
?iittecl  to  tile  IIDB  in  Jaclc's  letter.

enclc

Cc)nradel=,.,
I_                   -
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`-``'     1`_          ,J,:-i,,i+\S`® 23  Albert  Rd

Lrjr,dor`!   N.22

6   Set)tern.ber   1976

Deiir   J`?ck,

I  hope  .'/ou  will   tatr`e  up   t;he   invitation   of   lie   Rv{G  Political   Comm.ittee

enclosed.I  ha.ve   t'1ought  very  cal.efully  while   on  vacati`  n  c`':.r`.cernir\f?   +jhe  Slirp

Col.vent.icrr` .and   the  discussior`  we  had   following  it.I  had  int,er.ded.   to  write  a

substantial  lettf-r  settir`.g  out  in.y  views  or^   this.How`_`v3r   the  latest  I'ancid  outburst

of  Healy  makes  it  necessary  for  me  to  raoidly  writ,e  a  major  article  on  this  issue

so  my  time  is   t,aken  up.Very  briefly  my  conclusic)ns  are  as  follows

i.The  underlying  cause  the  situation  in  the  Internatic>nal  is  of  course

politi`?al®Given  my  political  Views  evidently  I  ct`nsider   the  wrong

political  lire  of  th^e  LTF  responsible  for  this  in  the  rna.in  -although

the  Di?T  undoubtedl.<.'  in.akes  errors.of  an  ultra-leftist  chal'acter.

ii.The  chief  task  is  to  fight  for  the  correct  political  line,and  that

n.ear`.s  beir.g  within   the  ltT,but  this  does  not  exclude,but   cm the

contrary  necessitates,a   real  fight-for  correct  organisa.ticnal  relations

in   the  Internation`al.

In  releticrrit  to   thc`  latt.er   the   following  are   the  areas  i`.there  I  consider   the  Si.£T

and  ITF  ha,ve  legitimate  arguments.

i.The  lack  cf  a  bale,nee   sheet  cn  I,atin.  America

ii.The  .n.on-transl3,tion  of  doclments

iii.The  refusal  t,a  discuss  with  the .Lambertists

iv.   De   fact.o  exclusicr`.   from.  muc:h.  of   the  work  and   in.for.in.ation   of  the

Interns tio.n.Eil   ce^itre.

I  propose  doihg  t'n.e  followtj..n.g  abcjut   it

i.If   t`.ii.e   n:T  aces   not,   I,roduce  a  balance   sheet   c,In   1{3t.in  America .malti:.rg

it   cle`ir   t`n,Tat   t,ti^e   n.{rr  tv'ill  dc;   so.|f   the   I.{T  doer,  not   produce   one  also

a.ctu,=31ly  prodiicir\g,withiF`   t,he   n{Gs   limited  resources,i'ts   own  view  on   this

questic,n,

ii.I{akir\g  it   a   cc,nditiorr`  c,f  |7art.i.cipfit,I.`or`   in   the  World  Congress   t,hat

tht'3   t,trc.`T   nr,nth   rf3riods   of   trar\slr)tic,n   of  docum,e=`,t,s   in  blocs  rr,list



ilt    thp     3nd   clf    t,'i  `;   tiiscHss5.r.,'`.(T+.is   evi`jf>nt''y   ,.-jT,r`Fes    tjcj   3r,,f.?1ish   .-.r\ri

Frencrt     `Inly   a.s    itiA    SrJ;1ri.ich  ,let    c!,1r,`.-`..il   other    -'a,r`T:''_'jc3s,t,'r:r;r+i   ;ire•?.?r\.nile

`   technic'11    Elrciblt`.1s).If   this   iri`   :1+ot   rr,et   in.'_1`f..rr{?   it    clr3'ir    thr;t    t'r,f?

Tr,'orld   a).r..:?rc?:`,S=`    c'`nr.r,t,   .|e    cc,r`siii(?|'=d   dernocr.  tic   r;I.  i   T`rill   rrt)t    t,-::z.ir;   pl:n.ce.  .

iii.I  i,.ill  1.`triLte   a   t.cxt.   on   the   Lrm`oertist   i.s3ue   if   t+re   Tj..See   dor3s   rl.ot

in   fcct   ini+,iota  a.   'liscussir,n.   -ar\`Ii   riroba``r3:y  8.cL,uall:`,r   I  will  w|.ice   a

text   cl``   this   issue  an:,n.Jay.I  `im  §urc.   the   n:'}  will   support  a  discussion..

iv.On   i.he  work  of   t;he  centre  I  have  a  d6.fir.ice  proposal,which  I  thick

the  "G would  endorse,but  it  is  rather  ambitious  and  the  work  of  the

centre  involves  security  questii-jns  so  I  think  it  better  to  discuss  this

verba.i-I.y  rather   tharl  in  writing.

Naturally  thet}e  p`1ints  are  quite  sepel'ate,and  do  not  tr.`.t  all  exclude,taking  up

other  points  which  in  my  opir^ion.  are  not  primarily  teridency  questions  such  as  the

action  of  the  I€R  Political  BiLreau  on  invita.ticns   to   the  SWP  Con,ven.tion,and  the

action  of  the  St/P  leadership  in  regard   to  the  OCRFI.

In  relation  to  the  poirrfes  a'oove  I  thi.n:r`  it  is  clea.r  that   the  "G  leadership

i...iould  have  to  t,ake  a  clear  public  position  wi-thin  the  lnteriaticnal  in  relation

to  the  above  issues.This  is  wliat  I   think  t}he  discussiorr, at  the  Political  Committee

we  have  invited  yc,u  to  will  start  to  thrash  out.On   t]he  basis  of  the  discussions

I  have  had  .`Jith  Odes  I  am.  hc)peful  that   the  rna,iority  of  the  "G  leadership  wo`,`ld

agree. with   t}he  above  course.

FroIT;  your   remarl{s  at   the   SUP  Convention  it  rr,a:yr  be   that  you  consider  any  course

of  acticin  of  the  cr].bove  character  as  irrelevant   lbleating'.If  not  ho`Jever  I  thindc

it  wo'`]ld  be  very  useful   for  you  and   other  Odes   tcj  come   to  Bri+,aim to   the  PC

meeti'|.g  we  propose  c?nd   to  leave   sop.e  time  for  furt,her   informal  discussicri.'rfe  could

t,hen  discuss  whet;he.r   the  above   pror\osa,ls  were  in  liT\e  i`.ith  whatever   is  decided  at

th.e  October   U.See   end  wh`.3theT   th.ere   is  agreemer`t   C;n   them.

I  regard   this  lett.er  as  part   of   the   i'`formal  discussiorl`  which  you  refer   to   ir`.

your  let,ter   to  Ernest,and  it   should  only  be  distributc;d  as   such.At   the  nr]G  PC

hoi,fever  I  think  it  will  be  nece3sal`,v   to  move   tow`-.rds   takin`g  a  formal  positio.n.  -

this  I  rec?arti  as  highly  dr3siralble  as  while   informal  e+[char`gt?s  are  absolutely

necr?ssar.y  to   proceed  anl'   clarify   the   taking  c,f   formal  positic>ns   they  must   not



beci^,rie   C]`   Substitut,o   for   them.I   hr`ve   atterr!pr.ci    .'.ti   the   last   }rrFor   t..o   3t,   least

u.r``ierstanl  more   cl.,'arly   the   positilir`   of   thr   ljTF  and   .i:1   pa.rtici]1,er   the   Slhrp  and

at   leci.st   clal.ify  y`~jur  min`]s   on  wh,?^t,   cn+t   least   one   section.   of   the  Fourt.h   International

thir\ks  about  pl.eselt  differences.I  ar   sorry  if  you  in)-erpr.et  all  this  a.s   lbleatingl
®

but  I  an  sure  the   "G  is`  a  stroiger  ol`ganis,iition  for  it,and  certainly  no  o^me

today  is  going  to  'ouild  a   serious  Trotskyist  organisation  outside  of  the  "G,and

while   the  British  sect.ion  is  far  fri-,IT,  the   strongest  section  of  the  Internatior.al,

on  the  extel.nal  front  it  does  ha.ve  a  certain  strategic  position  in  the

political  geography  of  the  Internatior^a.1  which  gives  it  a  certain  weight  to  be

used  in  a  number  of  projects.Furthermore  we  naturally  donlt  int,end  to  stay  at

our  present;  stage  indefir\itely.Fbr   these  rea.sons,after   t,he  important  October

meeting  of  the  U.See,I  hope  tha.t  either  you  or  Joe,or  both  of  you,will  be  able  to

come   to  Britain  when,both  at   the  PC  and  informally,we  can  discuss  these  matters

furtherol  am  sure  Tal'iq  and  Brian  GI'ogan  would  also  be  extl'er.ely.  pleased  to  have

the  chance  for  a  discussion.

If  for  any  cc}.riceivable  reason  the  trip  of  yourself  and  Joe  is  postponed  we  would

siriply  e:{tend  the  same  invitatiori  to  Barry,

fraternally

'i--

P®So   I  donlt  want   to  get   lworld  hist,c)ric'   but  I  must   s`.iy  that   reading  t.he  latest

volume  of  Tro+sky's  writings  exprer`sed  perfectly  my  view  on   the  cC>urse  revolutianaries`

should  present].y  adopt  within   the  Inter.riat,ional.I  in  piirticular  I'ecom.mend

Writ.in`gs  1937-38  pl05-6  and   the  4,5  and  6  paragraphs  of  the  article  on   those  pages.

If  the  points  I  made  at,  our  discussion  in  relatic;n  to   t.he  politics  of   the  ICR

marie  you  angry,whi.ch   they  evidently  did,I   thin!{  Trc)t,skr`r  expresses   the  necessary

tasks  much  bett,er   t,har``  I)erhaps  I  fcirmulated  it.



r`.1\   )

cc.   U.See

stp|1\9T6             23AlbertRd
Lendc,r``   N.22

6  Ser>tember   1976

Dear  Jack,

The   "G  Political  Committee  `~'<`.T,s   informed   t,h`rjt  yciurself  and  Joe  would

be  in  Europe  at   the  t,ime  of   the  October  U.See.We  would  like   tct  ir.vice  either,or

both,of  you  to  attend  a  meeting  of  the  nvfG  Political  Cc)rmittee  which  we  would

devote  entirely  tc>  the  issue  of  the  preseri`t  situation  '.+ithin  the  Fourth  International.

If  you  a.greg  to  this  proposal  please  inform  us  as  t,a  which  dat,e  would  be  most

suitable  and  we  will  arrange  a  special  Polit}ical  Commit:tee  meeting  for  that  da.yo

We  would  propose   that  you  give  a  report  on   the   situatii`-jn.; in   the  Fourth  Interns,tic.1.al,

both  political  differences  and  or::anisat,ional  issues,and  the  steps  which  have  to

be   taken  in  your  opinion  to  deal  with  t,his  situationolf  however  you  wc)nld  prefer

some  other  format   to  a  discussion  cn  this  point  we  are   sure   this  co:Jld  be  worked  out®

Whether  you  would  wish  to  speak  c`n  beha.1f  of  the  views  of  the  leadership  of  the

Sl^rp  or   the  IJTF,or  both,would  of  course  be  qu  to  you.In  viet7  of   the  present,   situation

in  the  Fc>urth  Internatio.n.al  we  hope  you  will  acgree  to   t`ike  up  thi.s  invitatic)n,

fraternally

CZ/cdfro7~
for  the  "G  Political  Committee


